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B. BJ CONNOR & BRO.,
conniMios in rut naim s,

NO. S COLLEGE STREET.

w Mock J tint received aud for aale
"""fT to cloao ont Consignment.

r. bbla. Salt, fur ialo by0 pe CONNOR k BRO.

( boxes HALT, for aalo by
J J s.jftp 8 CONNOR & BRO.

OCoili ROI'E, for tale by
CONNOR i, BRO.

0 bh'.M . Coal OIL, for sale by
ap8 CONNOR & BRO.

Ohalf bbli. Coal OIL, for aale by
ojl 8 CONNOR k BRO.

30 dozr-- BROOMS, for i.ilu by
p 8 CONNOR A BRO.

80 P, for tale byOboma CONNOR & BRO,

fAIlCH, for aalo byovr; CONNOR A BRO.

) cluaisTEA, for Bale by
w ap 8 CONNOR A BRO

) half che ti 1 E A , for talc by
v an 8 CONNOR A BRO.

) CttdltH TEA, for Bale by
v apt) CONNOR A BRO.

f .

. Yeaat l'OWDKKS, for aale by
p8 CONNuR A BRO.

SODA, for sila by0oks CONNOR A BRO.

AH gross MATCH td, foraule by(JU p8 CONNOR A BRO.

X boxot Star CANPLLS.for sale by
0 ,p CONNOR A BRO

boxes COFFEK, for buIo by5 ap8 CONNOR A CO.

bbls. VINKGAR, fr sale by
8 CONNOR A BRO.

f r a!e by0 aP8 CONNOB A BRO--

) A kill MAUKKKIOL, (or lule by
i'-- k ap8 CONNOR A Hl'.O.

kits HERRING, for nalo by
apS CONNOR A BRO.

?)kltPUAB, forwlaby
U ap 8 CONNOR A BRO.

W-- TUOLT, for talc by
9 ap8 CONNOR A I1RO.

( MACKKREL, for i.ile by
CONNOR A Bl'.O.J V

; rubla- CIliKR, lor iulu by
A v 8 . CONNOR A BRO.

i f?lboios ilrlcU UE1UNU, for a by
II ...a um.wu at uusj.

It: Iirvd Siilu. for alo by
, J) g CONNOR & BK0.

4.
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3

ea-t- i HA M., for imi! by
:0 ap a CON NO" A BP.O.

cask" WA, for sale by
!0 ap 8 connor a rmo.

lino fOTATOI-3- fr lo by
s t'DNNolt x BRO.

,, ,h Garden SEED, for rlo by
CONNOR A BRO.

fr

VuU Ouloo m 'I'.-, for tale by
CONNOR A BRO.
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I,!t ol Gen. tfoapltala at .aaliTille.
No. 1. Bliiid Asylum, College Hill, in

charge Surjr. Failor. . .

No. .2 ti S.UniTerPify Uuiiainp, Col-Hil- l,

in charge Assist. Surg. Weeds U.S. A.
lege Hill, in charge Brig. Surg. Thurston.

No. 4. Howard High School, College
No. f. Rlato Armory Building near

Med. College in charge Assist. Surg.
a own.

No. 0. Meredith Building, College St.
hove Broad in charge Surg. McMecns.
No. 7. College St. between Church

and Broad in charge Surg, l'irtle.
No. 8. Johnston Building, Cedar St.

opposite Commercial Hotel, in charge
Surg, hcrchival.

No. 9. Market St. North of Square, ia
chargo Surg. Skeer.

No. 10. Convalescent Barracks, Col- -
ego Hill, in charge Surg. Simpson.

No. 11. Test House, Buenna Vista
Road, .1 miles down Biver, in charge.

. 1). Hogle M. 1).

No. 12. Masonic Hall Hospital, in
charge of Ass. Surgeon Chase.

REGIMENTALS HOSPITALS,

First Mic higan Mecanics and Engi
neers, Lhattanooga Depot, in charge
Surg. Hammond

Fifty First Ohio," Female Academy
Building, Church .St., in chargo Surg.
Woodward. I Swii't,

Surgeon U. S. A., Med. Director.

To ICdltor !

Please direct our exchanges to the
Union and save us a great deal of annoy
ance.

Confederate lier!
Persons receiving newspapers from the

South will confer a great favor on us and
our readers by sending them to us. We
are anxious to get them regularly.

'articular Notice.
Correspondent will confer a great

favor on us by leaving their communica-

tions for inspection at onr leisure. We
tave no time to hear communications

read over by their authors. We aro al-

ways glad to hear from any one who has
a fact to impart or a thought to suggest,
and hopo to hear often from those who
can contribute to the public information.

Head TliU.
We commend this article of the Con

stitution to thoso rebels who contend for

thesovereignty of a State in all things.
"Tun Constitution, and the lawn of thn

United States wbicli shall h. rnido in purii-anc- i
thereof, " nuu, bk thk
Law of tub Land; ami the Juu'"b in

every State shall bw lound thereby, Any- -

tuino in tub Constitution and Laws ok any
State to tue contrary notwithstanding.'
Inderal OonstituUon, Art. VI, sec 2.

Many of those blockheads who aro
forever blabbling about the Constitution,
don't know that there is such a clause

in it.

Depopulation of Ireland, aud tlie
tuutcqueui-ri- ,

Tt:e U'.'gislrar General of Ireland has pub
lished iiu abstract o! the agucultural statis
tics of Ireland for the year 1861. Thu Iiit--

Times nayg :

It i with grent regret we perceive a cou
tinuuiM dtcliuo ia the iiuiouut ot Uti'l unJer
cultivation, thcvaluo of lha crops and ih
uuuutitv ot live stock, 'ihu!1, lu lcbl.we
bad wheal ly 0(1, iOl aoreg tnau in lMil)
aud ulth niU th'.'ce iiu been aa lucrens'j in
iheciuauiy of liiud uud-rOts- , Imrley.U r.n

aud pens, yet ilier; i u d.Iioic-u- t ot 1j"U1
acres ot ceieul croi,. la ftm-- croi ,l.e.".-i-

u total lul 1 ig otf if 30 ;71 ncr.-s- lu po-ttto-

elouo wii planted iJ8,87 y acres hi,
Ui in in IStl'J. The c iMog" nud na ui,i cr-p- i

aloae i .iVit au ii.cri Ner cat! it be m d
lliat thuLuid uuoccupitd by cereil or green
crop hud be"ii titrued into in uJo, lu
mead.'w lan l tbero i a falliug ot 17,007
ucren.. The tod iucrei" t laud under
crops re'jiiirivg liUr in 1SC1 hi no
81,373 Here,-'- vsliicli ripres'iiis u very si iiuin
diuiui iditi ot vuiploy ui.-ut-

, Wiige aud food
t.iri:!u;i and b 'it--- Turning to the tables of
"livi! siock," ibero is u decease of tjr-- t i.i
lil!l, in compared wiih tQ
i ODD; u decit'ii.-- i' ol cuttle iimuuating to
i;is,uui) bead; an ii:er-ueo- f sbe'i t 1

iiiid it of pigs t ) Ui-- i ininui'-- of lsO-UU-

The dc-r.;it- lu the v..liK-- ot live tuck
tiniounm to XI, 1(11,345, im c. tniiar. d wi'.b
1M1U. Tlid decienia in lliu value ot cro",
ttii lng trom to bad se.ts ms, in

more ihu xa oau.t.M.iij. Tlser; !s a riil;;
iii tbo iiuiuoer of troni tkin'

couutiy. Kjiitigili; ti hi s ivea ui i.iih of
lull) iii u t.ii-i- l uumli r i t wta 55,
it.Z. 1 I llle h a UK- pi 10,1 (1 INil, 111 101 ii

ub 1.) 608, b Uifj u ii l"i 'ii.-..- ot 10,71 lii1
u.w m....- ,... uui u ni.li u.uu

lllg il t.'ljO'JD t.l I .iv o uiir H!lol :i wil l, I !h)
1'i.iud :.U"s e. u tittually c !).! i. u.i-i-

by Hie civ. 1 iinr. Tii.o- - s uiiswe-- . bu
bi. el lb. in i vi ly piciiul iiii;)i.8 m, lur y

I it.. I i.l : c II I "I Ho II ly rtev lllliu 'II
' i 1,4-- wiilC-- a tidli-'- J..l'.tl

U i.l ti ;p,-- .

iieim:i ijntinirv t.mvahd
TIIIIU I'ltlSOM'.IiS.

Colonel WooDCurr, lha gallant Ken-tuckia- n,

wholias lately been'exchange d
after nina months imprisonment in Bich-tnon- d,

gave the following account of the
inhuman treatment he and his fellow-prisone- rs

received" from the Rebels in
Virginia. Contrast this with the hunfane
treatment invariably extended to rebel
prisoners by our armies.

We were carried to the rear, f6 Charles-tow- nj

Virginia, where r were waited
upon by J:z. Wise ssd staff, --r.d othf r
ollicers of his command, whose language
and conversation was anything but
agreeable. Tho place we occupied was
continually surrounded by an excited
populace, ana the barrels of whisky in
time wcro rolled out in the street, and
the heads knocked in by order of tho
General, no doubt to prevent mob law
from dealing with us, under that addi-
tional excitement. From hero to Rich
mond we wcjo subject to insult, threats
and annoying curiosity. On the way
they heard of the battle of Manassas,
which set the peoplo wild, and gave them
the assurance that they would at once
occupy Washington, New York, and
Philadelphia, and establish tho suprema-
cy of the South'.

At Richmond we were thrust into a
tobacco factory, where wo found some
forty officers, taken at Manassas, the lloor
of which you can imagine ws none of
tho cleanest, yet it was our bed. No
blankets or other article to shield ua from
the filth, with a block of wood for our
pillow, and a good consciensce for feath-
ers. Neither were we furnished with
bench, chair, table, knife, fork, cup, plate
or ppoon. Our food, which consisted of
beef, bread and water, was brought to us
in tubs and buckets, and you could help
yourself as best you might. In these
crowded rooms we ate, slept and had our
exercise, and for want of facilities for
cleanliness, many having but one suit of
clothes, it was not astonishing that ver-
min predominated to an alarming extent
and of several varieties.

The commandant of the post, a Lieut.
Todd, and his coadjutor, Lieut. Withers,
were tminently qualified for their posi-
tions, for one would certainly suppose
from their acts that they had been born
in obscurity, nursed in depravity, and
educated ia barbarism; and with the
ignorance of their birth, the vices of their
nurse, and the wanton cruelty of their
education, fit subjects to carry out the
orders of their more infamous General
Winder, a hero whose father deserted his
country's flag at Bladensburg, and whose
worthy son was perpetuating the history
of his family on the unfortunate patriots
of his native land. We were much an-

noyed by the visits of men whose object
seemed only to b insult and bravado.
Our prison was constantly surrounded by
a curious crowd, who laughed, jeered and
howled at us. The sentries carefully
watched tho windows, that, if a Yankee
head dared to become visible, they might
have a shot at it, and several were thus
killed. Ollicers were handcufled as sui ted
tho whim or fancy of our masters. A
reverend gentlemen, Mr. Burrows, fre-

quently came to insult and taunt us.
Members of their Congress visited us to
inform us that we were fit subjects to be
hung. The newspapers urged that we
should be put to work at trades, and such
as had none should bo made to dig coal
in the surrounding pits. The poor
wounded were placed also in a tobacco
factory, without medicines, ins'ruments,
or any appliances, where they might be
cared for, when in agony of mind and
body, wiih tho worms festering and feed
ing in their undressed wounds, lliey
Builercd intensely, not through the Unit
of our own surgeons, for they did all
they could w ith the means in their power
to allay their sufienng. 1 hese poof K--l

lows, when on the verge of eternity, were
even denied the consolation that relij'ion
eives, though our own chaplain were
ever ready I'o ministe r to them, aud when
dead they were carted away a tfogs, and
interred in the negro ccuicterifs.

Those who should be termed women
visited no sick ot ours, iliere was no
soft hand tosmoothe the pillow or bathe
the fevered brow; no nurse to prepare the
delicate food, but only their anathemas
reached them through barred windows,
Avhilethey were soothed with t lie rou
care of comrades, and fed on tho rough
food the prison furnished. Such exhibi
tionsof crucify as were manifested there
make the heart sick, the numerous liici
dents of which wo.ild fill volumes, and
give such an insight of despotism as
would even make tyrants tremble.

From Ju re we were Bent to Charleston
S. C. On the way for three days, wo
were kept confined in crowded cars, with
sn k'aiid wounded, m which we were re
quired to remain wh"'it rest and with
but little food. Paraded through nunicr
ous little- towns on our passage, insulted
by incn and women tho latter much the
worst surrounded by crow s hoot in
and taunting us, but unheeding, w

prouoiy passed on, regardless ot tue
and felt that we weio

BuHVriiig in the glorious cause of libcity
and l.'nioii. Arrived in Charleston,

placed in the common jail, without
the slightest comfort; thciice
taken I" ( ' a 1 i 1'inckiicr, wc win-- u :ain

returned to jail, where Colonel Corcoran,
Colonel Wilcox, myself Lieutent Colonel
NefT, and Major Potter were, on the l'JIh
of November, placed in condemned cells
as common felons, to await execution. It
is imjiossible to describe the feelings in
this episode of our career. Locked with-
in separate cells, tho gallows ever visiblo
before us, the papers desiring to have us
hung every morning before breakfast,
and tho thousand little things wo were
made to suffer, for nearly three months,
during which, a terrible fire rased around
us, and by the Divine hand of Providence
we were saved. Removed from hero to
Columbia, S. C, again incarcerated in a
crowded Jail, we remaihed until the 25th
February, when we were again removed
to Richmond for f xchanga, and incarce-
rated in a tobacco factory. From day to
day were we fed with the hope of a
speedy release, but it did not come, and
two weeks before I left wo were removed
to a warehouse, heretofore used for pork
and bacon, where sixty officers aud men
confined on a lloor 3." by GO feet, tho floors
greasy, salty and damp, from which
there was no exit for exercise tlie men,
some 2"i0 in all, on tho upper lloors, and
only three windows for light and air.
' From tho l'bila-leilfb- i Enquirer.

AToocliIna Letter fromaltobel
Soldier.

The following letter is from a Mary-

land gentleman now serving in the Con-

federate army. It is addressed to a lady
in Philadelphia. The writer was a
young man of promise, whose friends are
deeply grieved at tho wreck which trea-

son has madc'of his prospects. The recipi
ent being loyal to tho Union, has no hes
itation in making public whatever she
earns respecting the position of tho reb

els believing that neither friendship
nor feeling should stand in the way of
duty: .i

' i Hospital C. S. A.,
Richmond, Va, March Cist, 18G2,

I wrote you some months ago, my dear
and I then thought, as I said for

ho last time. But somehow, notwith
standing your well known scorn for one
lolduig a position, voluntarily assumed,

in w bat you call tho rebel ranks, despite
your persistent silence when a kind
word from you would bo treasured be-

yond price in tho face of all these, I
again write to you. Had health and
prosperity continued with me, perhaps I
might have had strength to keep my res
olution to maintain silence toward one
who I fear will never forgive me for en
tering the Confederate service : but the
heading of my letter will tell you that I
am in that saddest of all places, a mili-
tary hospital.

The regiment to which I belong was,
with others, at Centervillo during tho
atter portion of the winter, where wo

were most comfortably quartered and
well provided. We formed a part of Ma-grude- r's

division in which are many
Several camo from the vicini- -

ty ot my uear out uome, mai spoi
which 1 so tenderly loved, and ot whoso
beautv I was so proud. Soldier as I am
C , I weep at the recollection of the
lappy, innocent hours passed in that
lear home ; and littls did I think when
I first described its charms to you that
the time was rapidly approaching when
I should bo exiled from it and from you
But I was telling you I found many of
my former neighbors here, and thrown
ia such close contact with many mutual
sympathies and memories, we have been
like brothers to each ofher. Constant
correspondence has been kept up with
the dear ones in Maryland, and when
one received a letter it contained good
news for us all.

Lately, we found it expedient to retire
beforo the advancing Federal forces, in
order to strengthen Richmond. In a
skirmish I received a wound in the side,
which is very painful, and may possibly
prove fatal. 1 was tarried away by my
comrades, and brought with them all the
way to Richmond. All was done irmy
relief that circumstances would permit,
yet I suffered terriblyjduring the journey,
hut before I reached this place thicoii- -

scioipncss relieved my anony.

I receive every attention of which the
ireumsf ances around me will admit; but

the surgeons liav more to do than they
are able to perform thoroughly. This,
and all the hospitals, aro crowded with
tho sick and wounded. Medicines are
scarce, and, indeed, wc are entirely des-

titute of several drugs which are liiot
necessary to us. There is also a lack of
surgical instruments, and a need of pro-

per nurses. We have very few regularly
trained nurses, most of the attention be-

ing bestowed' by convalescent soldiers.
This makes sorry work; it takes a lit t lo

practice to accustom a man in gm-- duties,
and by the time he has a slight knowl-
edge of the work, his health is restored,
oadhe i returne d to his regiment, for
the South needs all her sons in this hour
of peril. Tho ladies attempted to attend
the su k, nrd really aid as far as possible;
but lack of e xperience and want of in rve
to hear the unpleasant si 'hts of hospital
life soon drives most of tlniii away
With all these deprivations, the pains of
sii kncns and the clanger of wounds arc
; re at! v enhanced.

April 1st, 102 IVrofoyesterdayun-ti- l
my strength utterly failed, and now I

resume my pen, hoping to be able to fin-
ish tliis epistle, for one of my cc'mrades
leaves this place and has prom-e- d

to dispatch this for me.
I told you yesterday how poorly our

sufTcrir.g soldiers were attended. , Np
doubt humanity made you sorrow that
even rebels suffered so. But, C , what
think you of the fate of the sick and
wounded prisoners among us ? They aro
cared for, of course; but our surgeons
naturally seek tirst to preserve the lives
of their own men; and what nurse in
the Southern ConfWlerey but vrculd
rather watch beside one of their own suf-
ferers than by one whom they must con-
sider an invader? I state the fact as
mildly as possible, for I know that in
your estimation thee invaders are tho
heroes and martyrs of a righteous cause.
I would not refer to their position among
us, bnt knowing tho resources of the Fed
eral Government, I wondc why she fails
to send relief to the sufferers in our
midst? Was there no one who so loved
the Union that ho or she would como
even as a prisoner to attend to your
wounded here ? I know your Govern-
ment proposed sending Commissioners
here for tho purpose, but the Codfederacy
refused to accept them, yet much might
bo done by individuals.

Sinco I have lain here, surrounded by
suffering and death, I have thought much
of the causes of all this sorrow and des
olation; and I am convinced that we of
tho South had better borne far greater
wrongs than we endured, or feared, than
to have brought such ruin on our coun-
try. In tho North they fell us compara-
tive prosperity' reigns; but in Virginia
whole villages lie in ashes; homes are
desolated, sons, husbands and fathers lio
in untimely, graves; poverty invades
homes whero hitherto his presence was
undreamed of; servants, loved and trust-
ed, prove faithless. All tho ties of life
are severed, and, disowned and unrecog-
nized by her si6tcr nations, the Confede-
racy struggles bravely, but I fear vainly,
ior ucr existence, before a foe whose pow
er she cannot measure.

We might possibly overcome the im
mense army already brought against us,
lor though inferior in point of numbers.
men fight desperately in situations like
ours; but were these repelled, who knows
what countless hosts would stvrintr to
arms trom the teeming population ot tho
North? I fear our cause is hopeless, and
this feeling dispirits our army, and pal-
sies them on tho battlefield. Some are
willing to snrrender and make the best
terms they can, while others swear to
fight until death. Our official councils
aro divided. Some would stand bravely
and conquer or die, others insist on cau-
tion; and this extreme prudence keeps us
retreating until wo are ashamed. But
trust me our army will yet make a des-
perate stand and prove, despite fur late
reverses, that we are not cowards.

As for me, C , I may not leave
this place alive; for though I am so much
better than I have been, the doctor tells
mo that danger is not yet past, and that
if I persist in cxertihg myself as I am
now doing, in writing this long letter,
fever may superveno and, result fatally.
Let it come I have no wish to live to
seo the South subdued, and through fu-

ture years to bo scorned as a traitor. If
I recover, the moment I can wield my
word I will return to my post, and at

least clio a man. I do not say this in
boasting or defiance, for I really regret
that I ever participated in rebellion; but
I have done it and cannot retract with
honor. Therefore, if our cause falls, I
hope to fall with it.

Tlie time is short. Tho Federal army
is moving fast upon us. The final strug-
gle cannot be far distant. It may be tlie
last lime I can ask it: will you not send
a few lines; not to tho Confederate sol-nic- r,

or rebel, if you will call me so; nor
even to tno former friend; but to a siek
aud suffering man who longs to know
you have still some sympathy for him

Cotton Planting in Illinois. Itis
stated by members of Congress from Illi-

nois that cotton will be very extensively
planted in that .Statu this season. 1 he
experiment has been begun by the Illi
nois Central Kauroad Company prepar-
ing two thousand acres for this purpose,
and other landowner are making ar-

rangements to plant 1 arize quantities of
Ktiitucl; y cotton seed.

'

Shootino.- An air. Our torumunif y
was greatl v .excited on Monday by (hi
re port that a young lady had that morn-
ing shot her father with a pistol. The
report, strange as it may appear, is true.
A young girl did actually lire at and
seriously wound her father, tho bullet
hitting Ihe back part of his head and
sliding along the skull towards the nec k,
vv'ific it remained for a day or two and
until removed by a surgeon. Gaieno ( Jt.)
Kr.

The Cincinnati l.'.t'jnircf copies from
the Chicago 'J'i i!nnr. a state-iaeii- t that the
Wisconsin Legislature adopted slave
ciiiiiim at ion rcl.ilioiis. '1 his statement
is a libel upon WiNront.ni. A patriotic
assembly fabled tho resolution alliid.-.- l

toby twelve Majority. The abolitionists
no loll .:er oe i

A'cv.i.

Letter front Orphcua C. Kerr.
Burros T. T. : Son.'blne ha at Ust n.

mimed specm paymetit, my boy, and every
nino that cho.ws can walk tinder golden
beams one ) more. The s.icrcd noil Ii drying
op a rapidly as an ol 1 maid after firty-two- .

and lxv-- blacks to quote at hlh fig-
ures. Tho Ouoral of lha Macktirel brigade
is so bU.-sf-ul at having a polUb on kit boots
once more, that ho puts tl.em on the mantle-pie-c.

every lima Li enters a room,' ami
treads on all the toes hucnn flail la th
street. Tb kit r operation, my boys, bum
produced muc'j ocpecially among
the Chaplain.

Speaking of Chiplains, reminds ma of a
reverend veteran who ttnast i0 ts sou!
or a Captain Bob Shorty yesterday, and
fouud it in a high utate'of praservation
Cnpt. Hob Shorty rashly over estimated hia
power of endurance, and undertook to read
Fremont's defence. When he got to tlia
twenty-fin- colnmn ha wai aelxed with vcr-tig- o,

and only recovered to find himself tak-
ing thu meanure of a bedstead, with a chap-lai- n

atnnding by blia.
'My friend," saja the parson, 'I consider

it my duty to tell you that you are a very
sick man, and I take tbia opportunity to re-
mind you of your latter end."

Cupt. Rob Shorty acratobed his bead, and
says he: "Am 1 bound for the kingdom?"

You may recover,". Bays tho chaplain,
"bat new Is the tima to settle yaur worldly
affiirs if you doa't. Tbiuk of vour wife
and progeny J'

-.- My wife !" says Capt. Bjb Shorty, hyster-
ically; "Ah ! there Is a woman for yoaf

'Js she a worthy help-mate- !'' eays the
chaplain.

"Why." aays Cupt. .Rob Shorty. "8be"
nute aud captain both iu uiv sh'iD. Sbe'a .

truttnl neat, and sho"a got ouly one fault in
tho world."

"Ah 1" says Capt. Bob Shortv. dreamilr.
"my wife's got only one fault In the world
Shu likes unoth'.-- r chap better than she doea
me. ' ix1''At this juncture, my boy t the chaplain wan

ized wlvti a By vera couah : but as soon aa
b'i recovered bo asdumud a very grave n,

aad says he :

"iiy irieud, lot ae beeocca vou to lorjret
worldly tblogs for a moinjot, aud ttduk ot
something more needful."

'Drivo on," says Cupula Bub Shorty.
Tno chaplain cave a grievous snitf. and

soya he:
-- is I'ji.tq not soinetbinir above all created

things that you feel In need of now ? Sup-pu- e,

my lriend, that you were atresia a
tcrribhi atorm, with the thunder roaring,
the lightning Uashlng, and the rain falling ia
tor. cuts all around you, what would you do
to make yourself peaceful T'

"lou Bay the rain is filling ia torrents? '
says Captain Bib Shorty.

"ies, veiny," eays tu chaplain.
"I think," says Captaia Bob Shorty, re-- f

ectively, "I think I should call for an ura-b-ell- a

and something hot."
Uon hearing this beautiful answer, my

boy, lliu chapl da buriod -- his faco ia hia
bun J 8.

"Sj should I," bo murmarcd, "a) ahoulil."
Depend upoa ft, my boy, thore Is a bond

of sympathy between all uinn, that no difhir-euc-o

of educ ttiou or circuontancea can sev-
er ; and when som-- nlco touch of Nature
causes it to contract, it seldom falls to bring
men together ou the common platform of
wbhky hot.

Terrible Outrage.
We luaru that a Mrs. Brown, a widow re-

siding near Klwood, la Steela ciuaty, at-

tempt d lo take the llf of a G irtnaa by th-- j

nam': of Louis a few daya ago. It appears
that for reasons best known to herself, sbe
was desirous of putting Louifftoat of the way;
and. under preteneo of having an old woll
cleaned out, she iniluocd Louis to go down
into it, when shu commccc-H- l throwiag
Ktonr-- a aud other misailci dowo, upon him.
On bin attempting to got out she nnarl sev-

ered bU lingers In two to prevent bia eicap.
ing. His cries brought asideuce, and ho
win rescued.

Mr. Brown flol, but was arrested by Sher-
iff Williamson on Saturday last aud taken
back for lrial.t-jrii- i'( (Minn.) Sta'etmun.

A Liu TiiiN i ov tiik ' Hlk Guards."
Tii." war is prolilla la hurnorou sceaes as
well i bloody honors For insUnc-J- ft
brave volunteer is introduced b7tho follow-i- n

ir :

iif.v. Mr- .- , a man about six f;t;t four
ir. stocking., and of proportions worthy a,

graiiit'ller, aild wlio-i- heart Is as stout as bid
tram.;, n thorough Union man, ttn4 In for tho
war, ij'itil tren.H-i- Is thoroughly, cruahod out,
was conducting a religious meeting,
iv!'-m- i a brjthur aronu to spifak, wh Bfu;r al-l- ,i

ling to bishop a and luars la a religious
point of iuw, braiidi .'s out in reference lo
'li'j K.Uo ol the country, saying that so
e rout was bis d:mtion to tho Si urn and
M-- i , that ' had enli-- d ; und al'lT tt

v fir'!), r p ti icl'c; rein iiki, aa In-i-- r.

rt in ui-- i pi-ijr-
ra of tin church, that bo

in;,-hl- . li'j protected by Divine I'rovid'uice on
t - bade n ;bl, ho. I "that If , should full a
v i i i in to tbo 1,'oletH of tlie enemy, be might
b pi op ii e I fur t id thang",

Mi-- i a sp-.- eh ut any time woull thrill
w 1 piirloiic f rvor itn biav.j t (four
won y i.i'ni ter, and 1,4 nun fpi intly spolsa
i i u - .v w;i di e f ec 'ura'eiii nit to the hero.

V b i t'u; v : t ot t.i.; i nlisting ui( volun- -

i . i d i x i rlen :", iu tii cjuih-- i of
ii. u'llu litiii 1 1 b- -r husband! idircrut,

s: e xpre---- .l u williiigii'.-'- S to give bun up,
unt d tin, in tno h rvioo of till cou-i-

ii y
1 a f. in mi nu after I'm wtfag cata

io an i iu), w li- n tii.. uiiiii-- t' r, all anxiety
lor t:i.i WMiUruof th'i ptirlotio voluuieer,

ed d ti itnik-- sum iuqitlriu iu refer-ria"- i

to Lii i t gim ut. c inni'-iioin- wi a the
v.-- i iiatnriil i a to It n an ) an 1

ioiii'v r, wtii-- Mi re; ivd t!rirs!urlliog re- -

M

!'.( j I ;'.ei Uuiri:

- .i e' l i ! ! .i n : .ii v.. it i , c-1- ,

A din f .i t Ui l i ;r.iu tin t.ii)--
..- - ..r ; l

I'tNUL;-- Ji HOJ.


